House Of Fabrication

https://www.indiamart.com/house-of-fabrication/

Ours is an ISO 9001-2008 certified firm engaged in manufacturing industrial heavy fabrication job work, sheet metal job work & industrial sheds, factories construction.
About Us

Established in the year 1997, we, “House of Fabrication”, are an ISO 9001-2008 certified organization engaged in manufacturing and supplying a wide range of Cable Duct, Guarding Fence, Console Cabinet & Panel and Industrial Washing Machines. Apart from this, we are also render our clients with services for Fabrication Works. The products offered by us are well-known and approved for their attributes such as durability, corrosion & abrasion resistant, precise designing and optimum performance. Furthermore, the services rendered by us are acknowledged for their reliability, effectiveness and timeliness.

Our organization is managed by a team of professionals, who are experts in their respective field of specialization. They understand the needs and requirements of the clients and accordingly provide them with the quality products and services. Our products as well as services can be customized as per the demands detailed by our valuable customers. Owing to our client-centric and quality orientation approach, we have been able to gain maximum satisfaction of the esteem clients.

We are guided by our owner ‘Mr. Ankush Barkade’, who possess years of knowledge and experience in the same line of work. Owing to his business acumen and managerial oversight, we have achieved the desired goals.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/house-of-fabrication/profile.html
FABRICATION WORKS

- Stainless Steel Fabrication Job Work
- Skid Fabrication Work
- Industrial Heavy Fabrication Services
- Sheet Metal Assemblies Job Work
FABRICATION PRODUCTS

S. S. Assembly

Industrial Sheet Metal Job Work

Machine Base

Guardian Fences
STORAGE TANK

- Waste Oil Tank
- Vertical Storage Tank
- Steel Tanks
- Chemical Storage Tank
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Ss Steel Fabrication
- S.S. Assemblies Job Work
- Industrial Shed Fabrication
- S.S. Pipe Structures
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Structured Work

Industrial Storage Tank

S.S. Tank Fabrication

Mechanical Job Work
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment : 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

House Of Fabrication
Contact Person: B. K. Pande

S.No. 15/3, Gujarwadi Road, Mangadewadi, Tal Haveli
Pune - 411046, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048589227
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/house-of-fabrication/